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from the Kan .. a Bureau of In· 
veatlaatlon. 

Tyler uld he haa received tele
phone calli from three groupa, In· 
cludinl AAM, about a pl'Qiell. 

The chief llld that tlie Iaiit time 
Dole announ.ced hll candidacy, local 
pollca oHleel'l helped AAM aup
portel'l park their tractol'l. 'l'hll 
time, they're aolngto have to fl&ht 
for room juat Uke everyone ella, · 
Tyleruld. 

"The Ia at time we had fewer people 
and more room," he Ald. "They're 
juat lOin& to have to come up here 
and hope to be 111n Uke everyone 
elae." 

Tyler uld u many 11 MOO achool \ 
children will be In the aUdience when 
Dole make• hl1 announctment. 
Bleacher aeatl wiU be avlllable for 
the lludentl, who are comln& from \ 
Salina, Haya, WaKeeney, Palco, 
Plalnv!Ue and other KanHI towna 
lncludinl, of COIII'II, RUIIIU. 
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- Natalie Norris and Terri Dumler, both -16; work on a sign 
Russell. and Terri is the daughter of Carl Dumler, Russell . 

at a Dole campaign -office on Russell's Main 
j•l 
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By BRUCE BAIR 

RUSSELL- No one knows how 
· many people will be in Russell at 
• 9 a .m. Monday when Sen. Bob 

Dole announces his intention to 
become president. 

Sometimes, Tish Rogers, a Russell Area 
Chamber of Commerce member, can be 
seen through the window of the Main Street 
Dole headquarters, her face buried. in her 
arms. 

By now, she has donated hundreds of 
hours fielding calls from the press, linin& 
up motel rooms and, in many cases, findin& 
space in Russell homes for out-of-town 
guests. Dozens of other volunteers have put 
in similar hours. 

But the calls keep coming, and the ten
sion and excitement increase as the hour of 
Dole's official announcement of his presi· 
denlial candidacy draws closer. 
· Rogers lights another .cigarette and 
grimly picks up the phone. 

"Why, hello, Pat Roberts," she says to 
the western Kansas congressman, 

A haU-dozen Dole siaffetS' hilve been in 
Russell for nearly a weelf. They field phone 
calls from the press who request informa
tion about airline and motel ac.
cominodations and rental ca..S •. ··, 

It's a job explaining that none'oN,hose · 
things exist anymore in Russell. sOme, staf
fers stick out their hands and smile; som~ 

don't. Information aside from the schedule 
is scarce; "Don't use my Jlllme," they say. 

They can't afford to make mistakes. 
Hundreds of journalists and the major 
television networks will be there. The ar
rangements have .~n carefully. planned to 
provide what staffers refer to as "the pic
ture,.._ a picture Dole supporters hope will 
indelibly stamp Dole as a man of the peo
ple. 

Dole'~ staffers are recommending that 
the crowd be at Eighth and Main, where the 
announcement will take place, by 7:30a.m. 
The YIPs will be out in f~rce. Gov. Mike ·, 
Hayden, ,Sen. Nancy Kassebaum, Rep. Pat 
Roberta and fonner Sec.;litary of Labor Bill 
Brock are expe_!:(e,cf. li 

Dole will most likely arrive in town 
sometime this Exactly when is not 
bein& released, but scheduled to at· 

Blane Stoppel of Stoppel Construction. Russell, puts together bleachers borrowed 
from Great Bend. 
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is the daughter of Peggy . 

tend a private dinner for about 200 family 
members and close friefld8 at noon. 

All 1,200 of the Russeihchool system's 
studentS a~:~ expected ~ be there Monday, 
as will hundred of studeb~ ·for other , 
schools. At 8 a.m., the Great Bend High 
School band will kick off the official pre
Bfi!IOIJ!l~rplmt entertainment as they 1 
marctilJoWard the announcement aiand. 
R~ Police Chief Bob Tyler ~ respon

sible for providing security for the event. 
He wi111eoordinate the effortS or Hays and 
Russell 'jiolice and sherUf's officers f~ 
Russell; Ellis and Barton counties, IUW'way 
PatroJ ·~rs will provide traffic, arjd · 
crowd stijlerVision. Dole's personal 8efurity 
Is beln& provided by 10 officers of the , 
Capitol seCUrity force. , 

But Tylerlsays, "It's a horrible, horrible 
location for l.ecurity." He wouldn't be s~ 
prised to find people campin& out on the 
grounds all night tOnight to assure them· 
lielves a good spot Monday momln&. 

And the needs )<eep changing, he says. 
Demonstrators,. he said, want prominent 

locations. The American Agriculture 
• Movement plans to park a few black-draped 

. tractors near the scene, but the rest of the 
protesters will have to fend for the1J181lves, 
said Tyler. 
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Partisan politics will take a 
holiday Monday when Kansans 
celebrate with their favorite son, 
Bob Dole. 

Gov. Mike Hayden bas declared 
Mqnday to be "Bob Dole Day" in 
recoinition of the senatc}r's formal 
declalation of his presidential 
ciuididlicy in a ceremony 
bejplining at B a.m. Monday in 
downtoWJI ,RuSsell. 

Tb011$,1irids', ipcluding an army of 
national ~ws reporters, ,will 
gather for the festivities in Dole's 
hometown. For one day, the 
nation's attention will be focused 

on Russell and northwest :Kansas. 
This is beady stuff, and not 

altogeUter inappropriate. Rural 
Kansas remains a bastion of 
values - honesty, industry, 
loyalty, perseverance - that the 
rest of the nation would do well to 
remember, and Sen. Bob Dole 
long ~ ~n a leading 
amb8ssador of those prairie 
values. 

On Monday, all KanSans can 
share pride in knowing that Bob 
Dole, one of our own, stands as a 
leading candidate for the world's 
highest office. - KS 
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This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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